
JAPANESE KILLED

BY EARTHQUAKE

SERIOUS DISTURBANCE IN CEN-

TRAL JAPAN CAUSES LOSS
OF LIFE AND PROPERTY.I The Dead Is Said to Number Thirty.

While Many Were Injured, Hun-

dreds of Buildings Being De-

stroyed or Damaged.

Toklo. Reports received concerni-
ng; the earthquake in central Japan
on Saturday show that there was a

nurnbi'r of fatalities and that kit11
damage was done to property. The
dead at present Is said to number
thirty, though it Is feared that the fa-

talities will be greatly increased in
the
from.

outlying districts when heard

The number of persons Injured Is
82. Thus far 362 buildings, including
many temples, are reported to have
bern destroyed and more than I.OOC

others badly damaged.
The shock occurred at 3:30 o'clock

Saturday afternoon nnd nffectel a

wide area In the Shiga and QtfU pre-

fectures. The town of Ozaku in Olfu
suffered terribly. The banks of the
Hlda river there broke and the coun-
try was inundated. The people of the
district lied to higher ground and re- -

malned In the open all night. Inter-
mittent shocks were fell throughout
Saturday night and early Sunday
morning. The mountain IbuRl. a
short distance west of (Jlfu, emitted
smoke In the early stagi-- of the
earthquake and then collapsed with a
thunderous roar.

Blight damage was done at Nngoy.
to the southward of Gilu, and neigh
boring villages.

MUST KEEP OUT OF POLITICS.

Political Activity of Census Supervis-
ors Limited to Casting Vote.

Beverly, Mass. President Taft has
taken the thirteenth census out of
politics. In a striking letter addressed
to Secretary Nagel, the president has
ordered that the political activities of
nil census supervisors shall be limited
to casting a vote. Any further partici-
pation In politics, the president de-
clares, shall' be regarded as sutllcleiit
cause for Immediate dismissal.

The rule had already been lai'l
down by the president that merit
alone would be considered in the se- -

taction of the supervisors, one hun
dred and thirty-fou- r more of whom
were announced on Saturday.

The actual work of collecting the
census will begin on April 15 next and
will consume about thirty days. About
three mouths' preliminary work de-
volves upon the supervisors, however,
and there will be about six months ot
work for them after the enumeration
has been completed.

PASSENGER TRAINS COLLIDE.

Nine Persons Dead and Between
Forty and Fifty Injured.

Colorado Springs. Nine persons
are dead and others are expected to
die, between forty and fifty were In-

jured; three engines are In the ditch,
two baggage cars, Including the con-

tents were smashed, and several
pnssenger coaches are badly damaged
as the result of a head on collision
between east bound passenger train
No. 8 and westbound passenger No.
1 on the Denver & Rio Grande, near
Hustod, thirteen miles north of this
city, at 10:25 a. m. Saturday. The
wreck was due to a misunderstanding
of orders.

LOST ON DESERT.

Aged Woman Lives a Week in an
Abandoned Tunnel.

San Bernardino, cai-li- re, BMa

McCormlck, an 80 year-ol- woman,
who had been lost on the desert,
wns found In the tunnel of the almn- -

doped Daley-Moer- e mine on the edge
t of the desert. She had wandered

for fifteen miles out of her way and
had lived for almost a week on gro-

ceries which she had when she start-

ed to her homestead when she be-

came lost. Her Bufferings were ter-

rible, she said.

Must Haul Down Their Flag.

Loudon. Unless Greece compiles
with the demand of Turkey and
forces the people of Crete to haul
down the Greek (lag which they have
hoisted, the four protecting powers

of Crete, Great Britain, Russia, Italy

and France, will perform this act,

using force if necessary. This was
) the substance of a joint nolo signed

' by the four powers and presented
to the Turkish government " "at.

urtjay (fi older to carry OUtthli
pollejr end to be prepmrwi U "tree-forc-e

if necessary, additional war-

ships will be sent to Cenea.

CRYING NEED. AS HE SEES IT.

Companion of Irritated Divines Came
to the Front with Order to

the Waiter.

Joaquin Miller is to establish a
( olony of poets in Frultvale. Cal. Mr.
Miller, discussing this colony recently,
said

"We poets will, of course, argue
and squabble. That will be delight-
ful Arguments and squabbles over
Matthew Arnold, Swinburne, Tenny-
son and Keats are pleasant and sen-

sible things, you know. They are
not like political or religious argu-
ments, which in their hitter rancor al-

ways make me think of three Maine
divines.

"While three Maine divines were
'imping together, two of them be-

gan to argue about the comparative
religious merit of the royal houses
of Stuart and Orange. The argument
became honted. The divines grew ex-

cited and angry.
" 'William III. was a grent rascal.'

roared the first, as he struck the table
with his list. 'A great rascal, and 1

spit upon his memory!'
"The second divine, turning very

red, shouted:
" No. it's James II. that was the

rascal. I spit upon his memory!'
At this point the third divine rang

Ihe bell, and snld gently to the waiter:
" 'Spittoons for two, please.' "

GOT HIM!

Gertrude The man I marry ir.jst
be a genius.

Bertie Thank heaven we have met!

Aid Fight Against Tuberculosis.
At the recent meeting of the Na-

tional Association of Bill Posters, held
In Atlanta, Ga., it was decided to do-

nate to the campaign against tubercu-
losis $1,200,000 worth of publicity.
The bill posters in all parts of the
tinted States and Canada will fill

the vacant spaces on their 3,500 bill
boards with large posters illustrating
the ways to prevent and cure con-

sumption. The Poster Printers' asso-

ciation has also granted $200,000
worth of printing and paper for this
work. This entire campaign of bill-

board publicity will be conducted un-

der the direction of the National As-

sociation for the Study and Preven-
tion of Tuberculosis in
with the National Bill Posters' asso-

ciation.

And Ma Fainted.
"Why did she refuse you?" she

asked her son, with fine scorn.
"Well," the boy replied between his

sobs, "she objects to our family. She
says pa's a loafer, that you're too fat
and that everybody laughs at Dayse
Mayme because she's a fool and talks
about nothing but the greatness of
her family." (Chauncey threw water
in his mother's face, but at three
o'clock this afternoon she was still
in a swoon, with four doctors working
on her.) Atchison (Kan.) Globe.

BAD DREAMS
Caused by Coffee.

"I have been a coffee drinker, more
of less, ever since 1 can remember, un-

til a few months ago I became more
j ii more nervous and irritable, and

finally I could" not sleep at night for
I was horribly disturbed by dreams
of all MHis and a specieB of distress-
ing nightmare.

"Finally, after hearing the experi-
ence of numbers of friends who had
quit coffee and were drinking Postum,
and learning of the great benefits they
had derived, I concluded coffee must
be the cause of my trouble, so I got
some Postum and had it made strictly
according to directions.

"I was astonished at the flavour and
taste. Itentirely took the place of cof-

fee, and to my very great satisfaction,
I began to sleep peacefully and sweet-
ly. My nerves Improved, and I wish
I could wean every man, woman and
2hild from the unwholesome drug or-

dinary coffee.
"People really do not appreciate or

realize what a powerful drug It Is and
what terrible effect it has on the hu-

man system. If they did, hardly a
pound of It would be sold. I would
never think of going back to coffee
agnin. 1 would almost as soon think
of putting my hand in a Are after 1

had once been burned.
"A young lady friend of ours had

stomach trouble for a long time, and
could not get well as long as she used
coffeo. She finally quit coffee and be-
gan the use of Postum and is now per-
fectly well. Youra for health."

Read "The Road to Wellville," In
pltgsrThPfe's'Tl" TteHBOnr -

lOver tin- - above letter f A Ben
one nppeara (rum (line to time. They
ure sreuulne, true, nnd full of human
lutereat.
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What is Castoria H
(pASTOBIA. Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and H

Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor M
other Narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays M
Feverishness. It cure3 Diarrhoea and Wind Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, M
cures Constipation and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach M
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. The children's Panacea Tlie H
Mother's Friend. M

The Kind Tou Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for ov;r H
30 years, has borne the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under M

his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to doceive you in this. M
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- od " are but Experiments that trifle with M

and endanger the health of Infants and Children Experience against Experiment. M

UB;;::,!;,v;"1 Letters from Prominent Physician B
Fi3 I

" " addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher. H
I (fjf&sFimBSgS. Dr. F. Gerald Blattner, of Buffalo, N. Y., eays: "Your Castorla la gooJ

1', lUSafcaG ? or c'li;!Jreu an( I frequently prescribe It, always obtaining the desired H

Eiwl jaFafcjtsaJTsiarr r" ('nf,'tavo A-- Elsengraeber, of St. Taul, Minn., says: "I have used H
bIAbv iQll your Castorla repeatouly in my practice with good results, and can roconv H

rH?S aKaalasT UaTlBJI mend it as an excellent, mild and harmless remedy for children." H
SiSi1'1''' wK3 el r- - E' ' Denn,3 L Louis, IIo., Baja: "I have used nnd prescrllwd H

ElOI '"' '" r" ' ' i"i your Castorla la my Eanitarluai and outjluo practice for a number of yeare H
Y alcohol 3 PER cent. and find It to be an excellent remedy for children." H
155-- 3 3 Arr?cliiblc Prrp lrilton TorAs Dr. 8. A. Buchanan, of Philadelphia, Pa., aays: "I have used your Caa- - J
BS&S W Jimilaliil!H'I'00(Ian(Rpf'ula torla In the case of own baly ami find it pleasant to take, and have H
W$Ait tingUieSlomafJlsanuDowdsor obtained excellent results from its uso." H
n hfTTynftfffrrTTTTl r J E' SlmDSon' cf Chicago, 111., says: "I have used your Castorla In H
Ro JwgtnaeiHWUflflJ cases of colic la children and have found It the beat medicine of Its kind H
nut! "Z N1 on the market" H
ESiJ IromofCsDieslion.Oteflfiil cr. rt. e. Enkildson, cf Omaha, Neb., says: "I And your Castorla to bo a H
ijj ; ness ci nd s nPitlwr etandard family remedy. It la the best thing for Infanta and children I H
IS30 Ophim.Morphiuc norMineraL h&ve over known and I recommend It" M

. NOT NAKC OTIC. rjr. L. It. Iloblnaon, cfllansas City, Mo, Bays: "Your Castorla certainly H
iSstf mJrM'nmrmn has merit Is not It3 aso, Us continued use by mothers through all these B
1, j JimptofoUDrMmUTium ycarS( Rnd the many attempta t0 imltate it, sufficient rocommendatlont H
p "' jfiSsilaT' ) vhat crin a physician add? Lcavo It to tho mothers." H
FSfflfi MMeUft- - Dr. Edwin F. Tardco, of New York City, says: "For several years I have H
dK5q7 Vwot- - rocommended your Castorla nnd Ehall always contlnuo to do bo, as it has H
EMO KSrrJ-'- A I Invariably produced beneficial results."
P,4,i ' )r' "" ' S'zcr' of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I object to what are called J""" avr'Eta)' patent medicines, where maker nlono knowj what Ingredients are put In,

Apcrfcct Remedy for Consflpa- - them, but I know the formula of your Castorla and adviso Its use"

KiS trSSsS CENUBNE CASTORIA ALWAYS '
Kg ncssmulLossorSLEEP., 9 Bears the Signatures of M

BiHSiB The KM You Have Always Bought
Exact copy of wrapper. fln Use Fcr Over 30 Years.

TMC CCNTAU COKMKI, TT MURRAY aTnttr. HID VOKH OIT. H
"aaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaBBaaBaaaBaBaBaaBaalaaaaaaaaaaaa H

When a spinster marries a man who
Is already bald she doesn't get all
that she is entitled to.

Mr. Window' Hoothlnar Nrrnp.
For children teething, wifteu tha Rum, rnuucei

alia) e pain, cure wind cullu. 2sc a buttle.

Time will tell unless the gossips
beat It under the wire.

fju BHBBaaKaBMBaaaaal lUrJ

SICK HEADACHE
P'J' vely cured by

CARTERS these lmu Pl,,s
BSffS Th,"y UU' relleve D1j mPIF Ireasfniiu l).v.M,-,iii,ln- -

TaT illReatlouaud Too lliarty
I V EK gating, A t rein- -

! A ly for DUiliiehH. Nau- -

'J rlLLO set) Droivnim- , BudU H Taata In the Moutii, Coat- -

ad Tongue, Pain In tne
SS5S5! Iside, TOHPIU LI VEIL
They rerulute the Uowels. Purely VeKet"''le'

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

padtcd'cI Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simi- le Signature

iiafcfl I REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

A Certain Cure for 5oRE,WEAKii Inflamed Eyes. M

MITCHELL'S SALVE I
MAKES THE USE OF DRUGS UNNECESSARY, Price, 25 Cents. DivggM J M

UUg Jj THE OIL THAT ft. H L T R AT C ftjJBJfcjjJM H

Is Your Health
Worth 10c?

That's what it costs to pet a week 'a
treatment of CASCAKETS. They
do more for you than any medicine
on Iiarth. Sickness generally shows
and starts first in the Bowels nnd
Liver; CASCARETS cure these ills.
It's so easy to try why not start tO
uij-li- and have help in the morning?

CASCARRTH loc a box for a week's 90S
1 ratim nl, nil iltnmjists. Higgeat h. II, r
iu the world. Miliiou boxv& a mouth.

Shave Yourself
NO STROPPING NO HONING

stTf Ba- -

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

ffflMMI I'Aiin ii i

1 HAIR BALSAM
' Jt?J OleaiiB'i and tlia hair.
aMllYiaiiilci a IuiuiukI gruwlh..Mn Faila to H.iatoro Oray

:. && J jlair to ' Youthful Color.
I ' JfelCSCuie. icalp Annir a hair lnUing.

WX."ii .J 7 &. ft.ijji-- litugijint

HOWARD E. BURTON, A6tt&$!0
Hpnclmi-i- i prli.'n: (,,,1.1 .silv.-r- , . 1; (inld,

HIU.t, ', . ; f.ulil, Mo; Else or CopparTn. Mulling
ft'.-- . ' in anil lull prl.-- )i.t on upplit ntlnn,
Dontrol and uiu,ro work anllclted,
Col. MXaMDBa, t'arbonulo N'utli.nul ltank.

Hih.r mil Conner. II M. Oolrt nnd hllvur relliiod
lli"l bonj 1:1 Wrlto for fron inulllnK n k.
(Kil)KN ASts.W CO.. UMl'MrtHm, IHww.l

WHIM tTliei Pi&tg
"fflerSSa i Thompson's ye Water

W. N. U., Salt Lake City, No. 34-1- 90 H

TOiLET ANTISEPTIC
NOTHING LIKE IT FOR H

TUET TPPTU ax"ne xck ary denlilrica Hint II in cleanaing, whitening anj H
emoving tartat from the tr th, beaidet dettroyina
II germi of decay and diicaae which ordmary

tooth preparation! cannot do.

TUC Mil ITU P'xtine used ai a moutla. B
I lit IY1UU I II wash di.mfr.-tt- the moult H
(nd throat, parifiea the breath, and kills the geroa- H
which collect in the mouth, causing sore throat, H
bad teeth, bad breath, grippe, and much sickneaa H
flip CYITC w'''" '"ll""""'l. ,1"''' l":ntd and burn, may be uutanilf H
trlieved and strengthened by Paxtine. H

raxt'ne w'" destroy ihe germ M
VA I Anlin tliat cause catarrh, heal the m. H
Oammalion and stop the discharge. It it a as B
lemedy for uterine catarrh. H

Paxtine is a harmless yet powerful jsca H
aermicide.dismf ectant and deodorizer. (T7??3 tUsed in bathing it destroys odors and PvnWJjrJ a
leave the body antuepUcully clean. LSDQB39

&

rOR SALC AT DRUO STORES, BOc. I Al I M
Oil POSTPAID EY MAIL. MM H

LARGE SAMPLE FREE! UP
THE PAXTON TOILET CO.. BOSTON. MAM. H
DAISY FLY KILLER ifflB H
mmfuh.f .. wMkui0wwmWnmmm 'ii ..lifty(

WRNJsKfT2mmVmwunS tit ''"111 '' " ' '(T H

AGENTS WANTED 5j TSSSt fl
I'ann uijir. wrllu (. Lauipiun Mjg. (Uhlai;-.- , Cb H
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Her Intentions.
"Do you think your sister will mar- -

ry me?"
"if you keep comin'."
"Have you heard her say anything

about It?"
"I heard her tell ma that if you

didn't nop comin here so often she'd
make things unpleasant for you."


